
Smart Wifi socket manual

4. The product is opened or disassembled w-

    ithout permission.

5. The product malfunction (such as damp or 

corrosion) is caused by usage, maintenan-

   ce and keeping of the product not in accord-

   ance with the product manual.

6. The malfunction, visual deformation, visual

damage or other physical damages are cau-

    sed by external forces.

Warning:

Plug the product into appropriate electrical outlet

Dear Customer,

Thank you very much for choosing our Smart Wifi 

socket. This product is developed based on the l-

atest 2. 4GHz technology, the most sophisticated 

production process and our years of developme-

nt experiences. All the functions of the product can

be locally or remotely controlled by this App in your

 smartphone In order to facilitate the installation or

 use of the product, please read this App manual 

carefully.。

I. Product features 

1. Wide voltage input 

2. Remote control

3. Status indication

4. Timing control

Control keys

IV. Installation

6.Click "Confirm";

7. Wait until buffer is finished,the setup is successful

if "1 connected"the number in the front is the quan-

    tity of the configured sockets; 0 means the connec-

    tion is unsuccessful) , and the blue light stops twin-

    kling; 

8.After the socket connected, the socket icon will

show up on the app;

9. Click the icon and enter the control interface;

10. Click the big icon to control the switch of the s-

       ocket. Grey means off, green means on, yellow 

  means the communication is disconnected or 

  not in use. 

11. Timing switch

(1)Click "Timing switch", enter the control interfa-

      ce, then click "Add". Click "Repeat once", and 

  then set time as required.

II. Technical parameters

III. Product Diagram

Jack (sockets) 

V. Instruction for use

Scan the QR code on the manual and eFamily A-

pp download page appears. Click the "Download"

button, wait until the download is finished, click t-

he "Install" button and the system will be installed 

automatically.

Open the app, click "Register" (please re-

ad the terms and conditions carefully before regis-

tration), enter your mobile phone number and click

"Next". After receiving a verification code, please 

enter it in the input box and click "Next" .Click "OK"

 after your login password has been set

1. Plug the device into appropriate electrical outlet,

the blue indicator light twinkles;

2. Enter the App, and click “+” on the upper right co-

    rner;

3.Quick config;

4. Confirm the Wifi name is the same as the one c-

     onnected with your phone;

5. Enter Wifi password; 

(2) Click " ", a " " urn on T is shown on the right√     ，

         and then slide the figures below to set the turn-

 on time. 

(3) Click " ", a " " Turn off is shown on the right √     ，

         and then slide the figures below to set the turn-

 off time. 

(4) Click " " on the upper right corner to Yes

complete the operation

Note:

1. The first device connected with the smart s-

     ocket is the main smartphone. If a second

     smartphone is required to be connected w-

     ith the socket, you need to enter the "Auth-

     ority management" inter  face  through the

   main smartphone, enter the number of the 

   second smartphone to obtain permission. 

  Then the second smart phone can start the 

  "Scan devices". The same rule applies if it is 

   needed to add more phone numbers. 

2. Press the "Control" key 6 seconds to restore

 the factory settings

VI.Warranty description

We offer a one-year manufactory warranty

for the product. The warranty is only appli-

cable to the use of the product as per instr-

uctions and intended purpose. Original pu-

rchase vouchers (invoice, sale slip or rece-

ipt) indicating the purchase date, distribut-

or name and product description shall be p-

rovided if you submit an application for rep-

air under the warranty scope. 

The following circumstances are beyond the 

scope of warranty: 

1. There are changes, alter, deletion or illeg-

     ible handwriting on the sale slip or product

  manual.

2. The failure is caused by damage, miscon-

    nection or incorrect usage. 

3. The damage is caused by extreme enviro-

     nment or reasons unrelated to the product

    (such as lightning, fire, flood and other na-

    tural disasters).

IOS  APP Android   APP

   Scan QR code to donload out appl

(SWA1)

1 Please do not use the device under humid, high.

temperature environment.

2.Please do not use the product in the bed sheets.

3.Please do not connect to any household

appliances over 2500W.

4 .Indoor use only.

5.Please do not take apart the device without turning

off the device.

6.Please keep the device away from children.

FCC WARNING
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the condition that this device does not cause harmful 
interference (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To maintain compliance with FCC’s RF Exposure guidelines, This 
equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 
between 20cm the radiator your body: Use only the supplied antenna. 
FCC ID: 2AJK8-SWA1

1. Rated voltage: AC100-240V 

2. Rated current: 10A 

3. Rated frequency: 50/60HZ 

4. Wireless standard: 2.4GHz 802.llb/g/n(HT20)
5. Maximum power: 2000W 

6. Product dimensions: l00 x  60 x 43mm 




